Register at trackwrestling.com
https://tinyurl.com/y3qw7jc2

Folkstyle Round Robin Wrestling Format following WIAA Rules. 5 wrestlers per bracket when practical. No USA Wrestling card needed.

Pre-K-8th Grade (PK-K; 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; 7-8)
1 minute periods K-6th Grade. 90 sec periods
7-8th Grade on full mats. WIAA officials on most mats.

Individual Entry Fee: $15 per wrestler
Team Competition (Trophies for 1st-3rd): $10 per 13 person team.
Limit 2 teams per wrestling organization. Register your roster on site.

Registration closes 11:59am, January 24th or when capacity is full.
No walk ins will be accepted.

Held at Sheboygan North High
2926 N 10th St, Sheboygan, WI 53083

Check-in/registration 8:30-9:30.
Wrestling starts at 10:30am.

Great concessions available!

Large Groups or questions contact
John Knowles (knowles145@gmail.com | 414-659-5210)